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Village of Holnon, Three Miles Northwest is Taken :
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A' S M»/>■' ' i1..«S y Chaüny^British Driven Back to Western Outskirts of Moeuyres 
Village by Superior Enemy Forces Last Night—Germans 
Exhorted by Leaders to Stand Firm

sXS^y v< Allied Successes on Eastern Front are 
Developing, and-May be Fore run
ner of Major Operations—Very L i t- 
tle Known of Macedonian Front
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.F V ABy Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON, Sept. 18. — British forces at
tacked this morning northwest of St. Quen
tin, according to an official report from Field 
Marshal Haig, received at the War Office this 
forenoon.

The village of Holnon, three miles north
west of St. Quentin has been captured by the 
British, the field marshal reported.

■ i out during theÿnght, we advanced our line 
slightly imm^ately ^outh of the La Bassee 
banal.” / ' ,

CAMf kETREAT NO FARTHER 
Br>tis>n Headquarters in France, Sejt. 17. 

—Canadian Press Dispatch for Reuter’s Limit
ed.—çA captured document signed von Mer
ge#,‘ dated September 10th and addressed to 
the 104th ^Reserve Corps near St. Quentin, 

. ’’says :

By Courier Leased Wire.
NEW YORK, Sept 18.—The Associated Press this morn

ing issued the following :
As the Allied offensive jn Macedonia continues to de

velop, the impression is growing that an operation of major 
proportions" may have been begun there. The front where 
the fighting Is going on js almost shut off from the world,' 
and except for official reports there are few Retails known 
as to the progress of the Entente forces. It appears, how
ever, that the attack which was launched on Sundây, is still 
going on, and is gaining important ground just to tfyfe east of 
Monastir. 1

Sofia, admits that the Allies have been successful at 
some points, and says that the Bulgarian troops have been 
withdrawn to positions further, north. This may be taken as 
confirmation of reports from Allied sources telling of the 
success of the drive over the high ridges which the Teutonic 

/ Powers have held for the past 18 months or more. Last 
reports from the Macedonian front would seem to ind* 
that the rather restricted front over which thè French 
sault was launched is now being lengthened, especial!: 
the west. Maps of the region where the f—■‘"Me is hi

V À

- %.v- Lh <!
THE ST. MIHIEL SALIENT

The front of the wedge shape salient had a lingth of 46 miles. Slightly under 
200,000 German roops had been assigned the task -of holding the salient 
until all. was ready for its abandonement, and of that number 100,000 
were actually on the firing line, the remainder being in reserve just 
beyond the base of die salient, many of diem probably at Chambley.

\A German attack last evening at Moeuv
res under heavy artillery protection resulted 
in the British being pushed back to the west
ern outskirts of the villSge-

The text of ÉFè statement reads :

“As a result of our operations yesterday 
on the southern portion of the battle front, we 
gainèd possession of Holnon village with sev
eral prisoners. \

“This morning our troops attacked north
west of S)t. Quentin. «

* “Yesterday evening the enemy attacked at 
Moeuvres under cover of a heavy artillery 
barrage and blessed our troops back to the
western outskirts of the village. von Morgeç was tha general who streaked

a Successful local operation carried off m a motor car early in-our. atà

Tly i'darfnr Teased W*W French war office statement is-

liritiah Armle s hi T’ranee, sned to-day says that the Ger-
S0|*. 18.—(By The Associated man attacks
PrflM).—Field Marshal Haig’s and the French troops main-
fprees this morning attacked the tai~?d gains.
German'positions on a consider- The text of the statement
able front northwest of St. re^J?: ..
Quentin. Simultaneously French .. *outJ1°f „t*ll?iver ,.°*fe
troops carried out an operation
on the right. Snccecsful pro- eo^ter ^ks hvKtL 
gross was made on both fronts. tbe

The section along which the northeastlrfSanchy obtatoed^o
assault is being made is a most result. The French troops main-
important one. The British tained their gains. In the Cham-
prior to to-day had worked for- pogne and in Lorraine we exe-
ward until they had establlsheil cuted a number of raids on the
themselves In the old support German positions and made,
line between Epehy and Ver-------■. - ■ ____________
guier. .

In front of them the Germans 
were .sitting onX^a dominating 
ridge in positions "Which repre
sented the British front line be
fore the Germans launched their 
offensive last March.

In addition the Germans held 
the former second support line 
of the British. The crest of this 
ridge dominates the Hindespburg 
line, which lies to the east,
Hence, the value of the posses
sion of this ridge to either side 
is obvious, :.■> r4

For days the Germans, who 
undoubtedly had expt 
drive here, had been fe 
fortifying themselves along the 
ridge, whose loss would be a 
serious menace to the Hinden- 
huvg line in the rear Stiff fight
ing seemed probable.

Tlie British army, which is 
making the attack, is employ
ing vetefbn troops, who have 
worked wonders in the past few 
months. ",

The Germans in a Ideal, at
tack on Moeuvres last night 
forced the British to withdraw 
from that village.

FOE ATTACKS FAIL
IS —German

“Hitherto owing to military instructions 
we have allowed the English to occupy desolate 
£nemy country. Now, however, you have taken 
up strong defensive positions, not one foot 
more of ground is to be given up.” -

The document exhorts the men to defend 
their homes, their families and the fatherland, 
and adds r

j

ISON'S REPLY TO AUSTRIAN
NOTE FINOS ECHO IN iV'You are more than a match for the en

emy, who only attacks with dash when accom
panied by tanks. These we will destroy. I 
expect every man from General to junior pri
vate to do his duty in the imminent decisive 
battle.”

V

>th Promptness and Substance of 
President’s Answers are Endorse 
by London^

Follow Lead of U. S.

iÇi /. |,
"

' • '* '\ ampf

prisoners.”
YANKS

"i : i
London , Se pt 1R —The prompt-1 the camps where they were taken a^- 

nesB. ns welt as the su he tance »t ter thtijv capture. They made no
^!S«.tnLJllT8 AUuv fort to conceal their discouragem

Allies to follow the American lead tflmt she is beaten. Stories told by 
and endorse the points’ enunciated by prisoners nearly all indicate à ,li 
.President Wilson, using the Situation of- harmony between the Austri 
to drive the wedge Into Germany and and Germans, and reflect on the 1 
her Allies. ; ereid morale of the Central Pow<

The Times admires tin: prompts The prisoners’ conversations sir 
tude of the tepty as lieiirtily as it a- that they realize the hopelessness 
grees with the Hnv taken by the suçoess, and their bel.ef tihat they 
President. "" W^Vfor.eome object which^îaw-ilSsSïw, 

fe?85k«SSS&4 "a hamy-

IS cannot fall to be tttflueft- 
Preeldenf Wiloan’s #ample 

makes It certain that they 
will reject the Austrian ipvitation 
Th^ Chronicle contends, lioWevet,

,_____ _ iimy. ihct position is (lllÿerenti than
Pte J.P.Po^rs,Pte.Ix.ufapSSHSSH" £H^vE

Angelo, Pte. Jam#S- a ' ‘word hgs- by* «*«***>¥ £&?■ Germany and Austria
Inmh Kiflpd * D Mly. who resnde at Ü Gilkison street.
LjaniD mued Two, montha^o .Qorp. Axworthy ^.ArfbUiCr Demonstration J

was wéunded b? sKrapnel in" thr.ee London, Sept IS.—It is rumored 
.places, Wad dix months ago he and .a iff tBerltn that when the Reichstag 
chum were burled by the explosion "meets there will be anothff pga<v’ 
of * sheH wbioh attack only three demonstration similar to that of Ju- 
Leet from t^em. CoTp. Axworthy was ty 19l7, according to Amst^rmun 
formerly employed by R. Feely. dispatches to the Exchange Tcln- 

«■.’ #. G. LAMB., graph Company. It is sai.1 ihet tennis
Mrs. Sarah Lamb, 290 Park Ave., of a peace resolution are now being 

was notified yesterday of the death drafted by the majority leadersMn 
from wounds df her son, Pte. James consultation With the Imperial chan- 
Garnet ’Lemh. The young man was cclior. The Relctptag will convene on 
a member of the 12fth hatalion. November 5. v }

■ :rn Zi.'èSTJ, ,, : iSreSSSi 'XSV&

th t T®LBS’ Pte' MIlf2rrl and Austrian pnteor.err, t-'-cn in t£
..Sneath has received sèvere gunshot recent advance by the Allies in this 
wounds in the left hand. Pfe. S-^aih «action, displayed; greet interest whet 
went overseas With the l*5th battal- ^ey learned erf the Austrian psaÆ 
Ion, and was -wottjaded In April last, suggestion when the news r 

:—:-------------- 4 iMih ~ v ' v ' ■:

ARE ATTACKED 
With the American Army in 

Lorraine, Sept. 18—(By the As- 
seriated Press—Germany Infan
try attempted to attack the Am
erican lines west of the Mostelle 
Tuesday evening, but the enemy 
teoops were driven back by the 
Are of American 
% When observers 
a light line of Gen 
men were approaching, the Am. 

. erican big bans threw a te 
barrage inth that area. 1 
were no other movement» by the 
enemy.

this morn.

were unsuccessful

m s•orted that 
a infantry- ! m

lc

’

ing that tl 
Germans fa 
they were i 
Quite 8 nu 
ever were 1

, LAN

w
bted last night. 
!>er of dead, how- the SO

BOLSHEVIKaxMEN GIVE IIS \v
. GEORGF AX-

mnr set

18.—Bo 
ht thejalley^

By i
,•• .

SI
the i

Killed in Action. 3 
Pte; J p. Powers •
Pte, tote At '

Pte. Lamb.
Wounded. \

Sergt. P.. Atcock 
Lanee-Coip. Axworthy *
Pte. Milford Sneath.

Three members of the l®5ta bat
talion are to-day listed as tihving 
^iven their lives tor their country, 
while others have been wounded.

PTE. J. P. POWERS.
|The suspense into which the 

ot Mr. and Mrs. John Powers, Darl
ing street, was olunged on receièt ot 
the news last’week that thbtrison. 
Ptà. J. P. Powers was missing, iwas 
ended to-day, but their sorrow ?wes 
only intensified, by official aotièca- 
tioa that Pte. Rawer» has been 
in action. The ÿoüng man 
overseas with the 125th battalion, 
comibg from'Sarnia to enlist here! In 
addition to bis parents, he leaves two 
sister#, Mrs, D. Burke and Miss Safa le 
Powerp, and also a large number'of 
friend
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irddeutsche AUgi 
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troops are said to be advancin

Ja paOTo.iy ounds.
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Allies Have Won Back i

Ail r:.-n..n,l I,
tome

;

rnMmmË: -Paris. Sept _ 
troops last night launched vio
lent counter attacks airajpsi the 
French positions on the platen 
northeast of Rcticv. 7 m*les 
northeast of Poissons. The

■

mID NOT EXPECT 
TO LEAVE ST.

lilt I 1
S-

t
ny, the i

WEATHER BULLETIN ghtto-X ' who Will mourn Ms death, 
’TE. LOUIS ANGELO. \ 

Pte. iLouie Angelo ot «he 125th 
In ae

■t Mv1®| A

With Uie^American Army on — 
Lorraine Front, Tuesday, Sept IT.— 
(By The Associated Press).—.The 
Germans apparently «ever expected 
to be ousted ftom the 3t. Mihtet 
salient.' They had done much work

country had been made to look like 
Forecasts. SERGT. P. XivcocK. I a Prosperous German neighborhood,

Freeh to itrong Sergt. P. Alcock has been wounded- with resorts, where the townspeople 
south shifting to in the foot, according tp official word-- might spend their holidays.

I 3 “d «: iBS-Î&
I___________________I showery to-night cock wept overseas With the l‘26thlfront line operations. The

B“U for a part ot Thursday. tbattalion. V land shelters of toe officers

,
Toronto, Sept.

18.—A depres
sion which has 
formed since 
yesterday is cen
tred in l^lacon- 
sin, while. the 
weatlier is still 
more or less un-^lg 
settled over the 
greater portion1 y' 
of the Dominion.

elzed on jin opportun! 
y the German offensi-

i THt, wtu.fwrtfa.1
uccraatrouuc 4
Aan-eetiUbec^g

l^Btweoogt,

l Wire ted almost luxuriously, some
;sr ones being fih^d with bath
. M, -nul» »d n,bM

.b.rÆ.ttooSiv.i
where thé occnp ' ' " " ' “
to alt and drln 
Americans adva 
German mesh se

sstys^
of the Allied pi 
lag A qiiantiij 
and when be saw the 
approaching, he did not nip, but 
burned himself like a bartender and

e-!ars.rs..r5fj«re»,.

the]
haCtall* was 
September 4, i 
ceived Westen 
brother, SGuy A 
Ave, PS. An«

WhK
the Ueri

•n
ing »rd

relô^87 Stfâthco 

o, although, born 
inburA, Scotland,, was ol ltali 
rentagë, and wgs well to

’men i 
fas an 
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SALE
:y and a half red 
Rose avenue, si« 

ie. Price $2,600;
r

ottage on Terrace Jj 
17. Price $2,000 ; f 
d, in al condition. J \ 
ige on St. Paul’s <>
$2,000. ; ;
frame house on \ \ 

t, with an extra < ^
00.

r & son ::
ket Street. - -
and Auctionee# ; 

irriage Licenses. . i

Railway
;N* BAST 

tan dard Time, 
lelpn, Palmeratoa ana 
is, Hamlltoe, Niagara
ronto and Montrent
?nto Only
1 Toronto and later,

or Hamilton, To- 
a, Sunday, Tuesday

[amlltoa, Toroate, XU 
mlltoi, Woreate, HI, 

mil tee, Fereete, HI,

Hamiltofl, Toronto 
L'. uai

at.

JKI WEST 
rnartirr-
[riot. Port Huron 
London, Detroit, Part

[London and In termed-

For London, Sarnia 
train Monday, Wed-

ondoe, Detroit, Part 
Hate etatloBi. 
jndon, .Detroit, Part
oedon, Detroit, Part
ndo’- and latermedlata
OOt-iSBICH UDI

t
-80 c m.—For Bnffala 
battons

p.EK—Far BeffaM
eus.

ÎÔ*«S a m —For Gaga, 4 
stations.
15 p.m.—Fsr Gaia, 
stations.

; AND NORTH
i.m. — For Galt, 
all polata north 1

6.30 a 
and

3 njn-—For Qnelph, 
I.SONBCBO LIN*. 
10.40 a.m.—For Till, 
and BL Thomas, 

p.m. — For FUI, 
d St. Thomas.

8.55

6.15
am

re Brantford 1.4#

. ARRIVALS _
[rrive Brantford 6 30 ai 
a.m. i 1 53 p.m. 1 M0 », 
P m.
re Brantford 2.10 a.m.| 
iil 8.62 p m. 1 0.62 p.m.1

ad Goderich
•Ire Braafterd —IS.*

lva Brantford Ml

and Hamilton 
p Railway
rd—A.M.: 6.30; 7-50; 
. P. M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
f.05; 8 05; 9 05; 10.05;

RAILWAY
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